
HR2114 

Price on requestCourchevel 1850 

Chalet VIZELLE II 

LIVING SURFACE  600 m2   LAND  1000 m2   BEDROOMS  8  VIEW  Mountains  
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HR2114 
This classic yet modern chalet is located in one of the most

sought after ski resort areas of Courchevel, in the French Alps.

This 4-level, extremely comfortable chalet with absolutely

breathtaking views of the mountains and landscape was

renovated with exquisite taste, using noble materials and

finishing details of high quality and confort: Solid wood,

stoneworks and tiles, cosy fireplaces, plush carpets, classic and

bespoke furniture, original artwork, fine lighting, up-to-date

equipment and appliances, as well as advanced systems of

heating, air conditioning and technological amenities. Modern, yet

ensuring all the charm of the French Alps. 8 luxurious bedrooms,

including: 2 deluxe master bedrooms with fabulous views,

wardrobes, ensuite bathrooms and télévision; 2 large master

bedrooms with lovely views, ensuite bathrooms and télévision; 4

comfortable double bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms and

télévision; Entrance Beautifully decorated immense living room

with breathtaking views, fireplace, TV and Sono sound system;

Fully equipped bar area; Charming dining room seating up to 12

guests; Fully fitted kitchen with modern appliances; Sitting lounge

with TV; Outdoor terrace with BBQ; Children s play room with

games and flat-screen TV; Classic Sauna and shower room,

Several guest WC,Equipped ski room with access to the slopes

300m from the chalet, 2 parking spaces, Laundry room and

storage room with second refrigerator, Elevator.

Services included: Chalet manager (8 hours per day, between

8am to 10pm), Housekeeping (2 maids, 8 hours per day, between

8am to 10pm) WI-FI Internet connection, International TV

channels, Change of bed linens and towels every three days Utility

fees included: Water, electricity, heating, Local tourist tax.

Services upon request: In-resort vehicle with driver available 8

hours per day (between 8am and 10pm), Chef and waiter or

butler, Food and drinks supply, Airport transfer, Massage, spa and

beauty treatments, Ski pass delivery, Ski instructor,Booking of

restaurants, leisure events or any other service requested.
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